
Latin America 
After the Yanquis Go Home 

Iicrc is much lively speculation about T thc: dirctction that United States foreign 
policy is taking under Presicleiit Nison’s Adrninistra- 
tion. Many observers liclievc that Nixon’s forcign 
policy is bcing clirectcd towird disengigerncnt. The 
argurncnts to support this thesis tend, however, to 
diffcr. Some say that the \’iet~iil~~i wiir hils led to in- 
tcwiiil friistration and has tcnclcd to dcmonstrntc that 
the U.S. cannot intlcfinitcly play the role of policc- 
iriaii to  the world. Conscqiicritly, iinlcss J17nshington 
drops its policy of intervention-so goes the argu- 
mciit-tlic! nnticinnl morale will bc so erotlcd that the 
colintry will f m t  sctrious internal political prol.)lems. 

Otlicar ol)scrvcrs think that I17asl!ington will rccog- 
iiizc th;it Amcricnn powc:r has 1)c:cn iieiitrnlized to ;I 
grciiit cxterit liy tlict ~iiiclear potctntial of Cliina ;ind 
tlie groning naval strength of thc Sovict IJnion. ‘I‘hcy 

I i ~ i w  tlict ocoriomic c:ipacity to provide for their owri 
dcfcriso and t1i;it tlie United States will urge them 
in this direction in spite of t l i c  risks that this tltxi- 
sion may imply. 

Tlict diffcrcncos in tlicsc two intorprctations lirivc 
g ~ ~ v ( t  iniplicatioiis not ~1111~ir~Iit or1 the siirfacc. Silicc: 
tlic assumptions on which c1i:iIigo is prodictod arc so 
diffcrcnt, oiic  Lcing of an internal, tlic otlicr of an 
clstcrrial cliaracter, ’ it follows that the dcgrcto ;ind 
kiiitl of disciigigcnient in the two cuscs would neccs- 
sarily be diffcrciiit. According to thc first hypothesis, 
disengagcmcnt would mean a large-scale retreat 
froii i  forcign lands if national inorale aI1d unity is 
tho o1)jcctivc to bc ;ichieved. Discilgagcmctiit then 
~ v o i i l d  mc;iii a rcturii to isolation rind the transforma- 
tion of tlic United Statcs from tlic police forcc: of 
thc: world into a kind o f  isolntcd fortrcss. 
In thct sctcond cnsc, c1iscng;igcmcnt woiild mean 

only :I partial rctroat from world :iffairs, since it 

hlarw) O j m ~  C b ~ l z  is 0 1 1  t l i c  faculty of‘ El Chlcgio dc 
Ylcxico. 

think  SO tliiit tlic NATO C~JLI I i~ r iCS  i i ~ i d  JiipiiIi 1 1 0 ~  
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would follow from a recognition of thc iicw balance 
of forces, mainly in Asia, ancl of the incrcnsing re- 
sponsibility of Wcstctrn Eiirope and Japan to develop 
tlicir own defense. In that evcnt, the inovc? would 
dernonstrnte the acceptancc by thc IJnitod States of 
a new patt(:rn of sphcrcs’ of iiifliicnce, with Cliina 
prirticiIJatiiig according to its new power status and 
witli Y17cstcrn Ihrope :ind Japan playing ;I much 
morct significant role. 

‘I’hc first hypothesis se(:ins vcry improbable to Inc. 
In spite of intcrnal problems, the U.S. is still tlic 
major pow:r of thc world. The Amcricnn prcscncc 
in iriaiiy regions iind comitrics, in political, ccoiiornic 
:ind military terms, is not only indisputable but is 
considcrccl vital by ~ashington .  On the otlicr hand, 
isolation has iicvor 1nc:ant for thc Unitccl States a 
told rccliision nithin its own lmrdcrs. Following the 
First IVorlt IVnr, “back to isolation” incant in  prac- 
tice a retreat to the \Vester11 I Iciriisph(:rc:. Tliiis, thc 
second hypotlicsis of a IiInitcttl retrctat sccms ;I Inorc 
rcxilistic possibility. The: problcm thcn is to find oiit 
wliat woulcl be the dcgrcz of disengagcmcnt, or, in 
othcr words, to ask ho\v “partial” the rctrcat would 
lX!. 

Thcrc \voidtl bc scrious problems :ibout IJnitcd 
Statcs policies, in case of a mor(: or lcss generalized 
disciig;igcinent, with respoct to countries such 
Ismcl’ :ind Xustr:ilia: n + c w  strntcgic as well ;is eco- 
nomic, cultural and cvcn emotional tics bcar a tre- 
mcncloiis n~!iglit. But apart from such ~irol~lc~ns,  one 
can tic sure tiiat Wasliington  ill not givc up easily 
its sclf-grniitcd faculty, . nccordirig to thc Moilroc 
Doctrine, to consitlcr Latin Arncrica ;is its o ~ i  back- 
yard. A realistic vicw of any Amcriain rctro:it would 
;lot cxcluc1C: its “natiir:iY’ sp1iere of infiuencc, the 
l17cstcrn 1.Iemisphcrc. Tlict Unitcd States would al- 
ways waiit to keep under its influence arid a s  a I d l e r  
for defcnsc of a coiivcntional naturc the nrca of the 
TTcniispIicrc north from tho I!:quator and south from 
tlic Arctic Circle. This includcs tlic wholc Caribbcan 
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Total disengagement wc liavc discarded a s  Iiiglily 
unrcalistic. Partial retreat to the Westcrn Hemisphcre 
wc have mentioncxl. Finally, c;i~i spcc11liitc 011 

tlic possibility of a partial disongngement in the 
form of a rctrcnt to the nortIicrn part of the Hem- 
is phcrc. ? 

Oiic would cspcct that for Latin Americii-iis well 
as for otlicr rlcvclop.ing ;ireas uiiclctr Unitcd Statcs in- 
fliic:nce-coiripletc diseiigigeinciit would bring, in thc 
first pl;icc, ;i transitory vacuum of power. Somc oh 
the more advancod antl politicnlly intcgratcd nations 
of thc nrca \ i d d ,  Jio~(:w:r, fill by tlicmselvcs thc 
vaciium left in thctir own coiintrics. But tlic majority 
of Latin r2mc:ricnn coiiiitricts ~ o u l d  have to fiicc the 
danger, in tIio short riiii at Icnst, of falling into 
political tiirmoil. Faccd with ;in Arnorican discrigigc- 
merit thc! cstracolitinontal powcrs woiild be slow 
micl eautioris iii rcncting. But tlic biggcr Latin Amcr- 
icari countrics woiild try to fill, for thcir own l x ” t ,  
thc viiciiiiin crcatcd in tiic smaller iicigIi1)oriiig statcs. 
This woiilcl secm iriost likely for l h z i l ,  since thc mil- 
itary govcrnriiorit thcw a1rc:idy s p d s  ;is if tliis is 
tho ~ O I C  thilt it sliodd play IW\J ;IS subregional 
agcxit of tlic Unitcd States socnrity systoin. 

Latin :iiiicric;in coiiritrics could dccidc, Iio\vcvc~r, 
to croatc thcir o\vn system of collcctivo scciirity. 111 
thcory, at lcbast, thcrc is :I possibility that siicli a 
systom could function wcll, sinco tlic Idatin Ainor- 
icilti nations fiilfijl sonic of tlic basic prorcqiiisitos for 
such an arraiigckiit.  ~ I i c t r c  is n ~ n o r c  1xiI;iiiccd clis- 
trihiitioii of poivcr :in’ioiig thc L:itiii Aincricaii nations 
tlian thc: one tliat iiow csists within tlio iiitcr-:iiiicr- 
ican system. Tho 0.4S cannot 1)o r~gardccl in prncticc 
;is a triic collective: security systcm, since tlic IJnitcd 
Statcis ~ ~ o s s c s s ~ ~ s  o~~cr\vhclmiiig’ pow?cr ant1 is, in con- 
sc(liw1icc, tlic oiic tlint iiiiposcs sanctions iit its will. 
Thus, in thc: \Vcstorii IIcrnis d i c r c  it is mor(: :icciiriitc 
to spc:ik of :I “Pas Xrnc!ric:in:i tliaii :I co1l~:~tivo so- . 
cu ri t y s ys tcm. 

In pr:icticc! tho I.iitiIi r\incricnii couiitrics n.oiild 
Iiavc to ovcrconic many pr~1)lciiis Idore acliic\iiiig 
i111 ;lccctI>tiil)lc dogrc:c: of pcrforinaiicc: i i i  :I legioiial 
socurity p ~ t .  rJIitl’ triitlitioiinl ri\riiIry iil1lollg SOIric: of 
tlicsc! coiintrics, p:irticiil:irly tho Iiggclr o i i c s ,  ~voilld, 
iit least in tllc short riiii, incraisct iiistcad of dimiiiisli. 
Iliffcroiiccs iii idcology and ill thc: politiciil orgi1liiza- 
tioii of tIic rc:giriic:s nwuM IN: :inotIicr importaiit 
soi~rcc of friction. Civil v(:rsus iiiilitary, socialist 
versus capitalist, dict:itorsliips versus (l(tIi1O~~i~~i(:s, 
ancl even military of ;i populist <:hiiract(tr \“WIS mil- 
itary of a coiiscrvativc iiiitrirc, arc tliffcrctncos that 
coiiltl c~sploclc: into rivalries. 

A by-procluct of regional arrangoiiicnts, howcvcr, 
could Le tlic: formation of l>locs witliin thc Iicw sys- 
tcm. :Is tliiiigs stand totlay, oiic ciin tliiiik of tlic 
crcation of il MOC by Chilc, l’cru ~ i d  C11bii. This 
bloc could cvcntiially pull to its sidc the whole 
Andc~an group, since soinc of tlic sinallctr coiintrics, 
in spitc: of ithlogiciil diffr:rcncos, woulcl 1)c afraid of 

1 ,; 

region, Ccntral America, Mexico, Canada ancl Grecn- 
land. The basic argument for considering this a more 
logical possibility is that this is the rcgioii that has 
been classified ~ S S  il “categorical impcrativc” for dc- 
fcnsc. 

I havc trcatecl disengagcment, liowcver, in strategic 
terms only so far. A Icss clear picturc arises whin 
thc cconomic clcrnciit is includcd in the analysis. 
1-h:re one must distinguish bctwecn the oficial vicws 
of \~’asliiiigtoii m c l  those of big private corporations. 
!lie may not cxcliide a scenario in which thc big cor- 
porations will kccp ancl cvcii expand thcir prcscmt 
rolc at thcir own risk with colisiderably less govcrn- 
mcntal backing. This is, ho\vcvcr, a vcry rcmotc pos- 
sibility, since the protection of privatc Imincss is 
one of tlic most important functions of tlic Unitcd 
States Govcrnmcnt. For tlic: sake of clarity I will con- 
ccntrate m y  analysis on the oficial policy only. 

hc: wonomic links that tlic IJnitcd States T 1i;is :ill over tho world arc very impor- 
taiit, h i t  thosc it has in tho Western ITcmisphcre 
am of such magnitude and v:iluc that it is difficult 
to think t1i:it thct Unitc:tl States coiild do away with 
thoin volunti1~il~. The Amc~ricaii direct imwtrncnt 
in Latin i\rric:rica antl CaIiacla rcprescnts a sulxhn- 
tial part of total U.S. invcstmcnt abroad. Bcsidcs be- 
ing a good bi~siiioss for tlir: privatc: corporations, this 
huge iiivosti1it:iit c>stc:nds iirnc:ricnri iiifliieiicc ill tlic 
area. 

Caii;,icla and Latin Xiiicrica havc: bean w r y  im- 
portant iis 11i:irkcts for United St:ittrs ~ O O ~ S .  ‘171~ I’C- 

gioii (Ioos not play, appnrc!iitly, ;in imixirtaiit rolc in 
Unittrd StiltCS iiriports, siiicc most of tlic cornmoditics 
it solls arc raw Iriiit(!riiils t1i:it CWI \IC sulxtitutcd vcry 
casily in sonic: otlicr 1narkc:ts. ‘TTonv:vc:r, tho rcgioii ;is 
a \~Mc is i1 Sollrcc of  lipp ply for nuinbcir of T;\W 

m:itcri:ils classified ;is “essCiitiiil” l y  the 1J.S. Gov- 
cwiincnt. 

Econoiiiic aid has also ostcndcd United States in- 
flu(tl1cc> in tlic iirctii ( csccpting C:iIiiidn 1 1 0 r ~ ) .  Foreign 
aid lias 1)cc~ii very succcwhl in promoting hmcrican 
(:sports by kocping Amcrican tratlc in artificial coin- 
pc!titivc tcnns with tliird countrics through tlic so- 
callod tiod loans. A s  :in iiistrurncwt for political pen- 
ctration it hns i l ls0 l ) ~ t ~ i  V C ~ Y  s\1cccssful. It 1 ~ s  l i c lpd  
to iricrcasc? ;Irnc:ric;iii influcncc ovctr tlic govcrninciits 
of the region by crc:ating an acltlitional link in the 
chain which m;tkcs thc woiioiiiics of tliesc countrics 
dcpciiclcnt on the Unitcd Stntcs. Foreign aid has 
provitlcd a I I W ~ I I ~ S  to coIIi1)c?Iisiitc for political CO- 
operation ;ind rc!t:iliatc for “noiiortliotlos” clccisions. 
‘.l‘liorc is no cl(.)i~bt that tlio :Imcric:;in hcgcmony in 
tlic: ;irca has bccn I.)uilt mainly on the basis of CTO- 
noiiiic rcliitiolis. 

Tn ordcr to cxplore in :in ordcrly. nianncr tho pos- 
siblc iriipliciitioiis for Latin Amcrica of an c:vcntual 
IJiiitcd Statcs disctngigcincmt, it is iic:ccss;iry to con- 
sic1c.r tho different nitcrniitives that T haw: discusscd. 
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1ic:iiig lcft ;it the mercy of thc biggcr oiies. Another 
bloc could bc composcd of thc Central American 
coiiiitrics, iiicluding, p(:rli:ips, P a i i a r ~ i a .  hlcxico, Ar- 
gcmtinn and Brazil would go their own way, lmt with 
the first trying to iissociatc with Central America and 
tlic lattcr t1fV.o disputing influence over Yaragiiay, 
Uriiguay and I3olivia. 

It woiild lie a different rnattcr, of course, if the 
soci:ilist or ot1ic.r cxtl.acoiitinciit:l powers t1oc:iclcd 
to i11)1)(!;lr 0 1 1  t l~c  SCCIIC. They c0111d ilttcli1pt to take 
;idvailtagct of the iicw situation 1iy ciicouraging or 
ii(tlpiiig iiitcrn:il opposition groups to ovortlirow 
tlictir govcrnmcnts. In srich an event, tho continent 
woiild bo in  a condition of grcat instability, if not of 
;I m i j o r  rcvoliition. 

h i t  ( twi i  if c!stracontincnt:il intorvcntion did not 
iiisc~t its(# iii tlict v;ici.iiiiii lcft by the United States, 
riltliciil lcftist groups worild fccl that the moment 
ivas propitious ‘to initiate revolutionary movcmcnts 
011 ii liirp: ~ciilc. I ~ i t l ( : p e ~ i ~ I ~ i i t l ~  of whctlior tlic in- 
t c~1 :11  coiitli tions of oiicli coiiiitry are  iiow fil\~ori1ble 
for such iiiov(:incnts, t l i c  problcin is to iinagiiic what 
thc rcxction of tlic distinct Latin Amoricaii govctrn- 
iiicnts ~voi i ld  br in tlic prcsc”x of the new situation. 
Civcn tlic prcv:iiliiig cquilibriun-~ of forces and of 
thc  id(w1ogicnl coalitions, it is cmicr to iiiiagiiic:, for 
c:s;iriipl(~, tlint I3r:izil :incl Argctntina would dccidc to 
inttrrvcnc: oprnly to rcdccm tlic govcrnincnt of 13olivin 
i i i  t l i c t  c:isc of a Idtist rovoliition than that Chile, 
( :vm wit11 tlic: aitl of I’clrii, woi i ld  docidc to coiiic! to 
tlitr aid of tlic insurgont faction. 

Tllc cnsct of Ciiba is distinct from that of Cliilc 
: 1 1 d  I ’ m i .  ‘ I ’ l i ~  goopolitical psitioii which tho f‘oriri- 
c’r ‘cnjo!.s ninkos htrr Icss vuliic~r;iblc to n rcIxisaI ;it- 
tiick f‘r0111 ;iliotli(:r L;itin Amc~ric;iii co~iiitry and, giv- 
(’11 h r  rccorit po1itic;il activisiii in thc arqa, it is prob- 
:il)lc thnt slit! woiild docitlc to aitl tlic rcvolutioiiq~ 
~ n o ~ ~ t r ~ i i c ~ i i t s  of o t h  countrics. Cliilc, on thc! othcr 
Ii;intll is 1 1 0 1  i r i  :i positioii to divcrt ;ittontion froin lior 
o\v11 iiitctrii:il proI)Iciiis. Finally, it is 1ioccss;iry to 
take into nccoiiiit that noniIitcrvc~~tio~i is still con- 
sitlcwcl i)!, tlict rnajorit). of Latin American couiitrics 
:IS t h c b  giiiding principlo o f  thcir r(htions. 

coiioiiiically, the effects of ;i coniplctc E North American withdrawd arc morc 
clifl?ci.ilt to forcwtc. At first g1;iiicc it SOOIIIS obvious 
that on t h t  1,:isis of oiir hypotlicscs I .  \Vashington 
w o i i l d  cnrly cnricol the c:cononiic aid programs. In 
this situation, Liltill 12mcricaii nations would face 
scrioiis ccoiioiiiic prol)lcms. But o~ic c;uinot Iic siire 
that \\’:ishiiigtoii would siispcIic1 tlic flow of aid, 
siiicc! this \voiild iiirlucc a iiotnl)lci rodiiction in the 
cxipacitv of thtrso coiiiitric1s to contiiiiie importing 

.4 lmiscliic cnnccl1:itioii of the aid ~~rogr~i~ns-- \~~l i ich 
would coiistitutc ;I unilateral violation of old political 
co~n~~ro~Iiiscs-woul~l p1:icc Litin Ainc>rica in a situ- 
ation in wliicli its rcvoiiuc would hc rodiiccd ( w m  

goods tiom the: I!S 

as it continues paying its forcign debt. This could 
tempt Latin Ainericaii countrics to disregard tlic 
obligations of paying thc dcbt. Such ;i decision 
would, howevcr, only aggravate their problems, since 
it would bring about rcprisals on the coinmcrcial 
front. For thcm, thcrc would rcinain no other solii- 
tion than to suffer thc conscquciiccs and accommo- 
tlatc thc!inselvcs to the ncw situation. Perhaps the 
only realistic incwiiirc: worild 1 ) ~  to try to rencptiatc 
thc: noiiliquidated del>t, ancl thc most probable rc-  
sult would be that thc United States would consent 
to it, in ordcr to crasc: any bad impression lcft on 
thc victirns t1ic:msclvcs and on world opinion. 

Iic cancc:llation of cconomic aitl would 
T b r i n g ,  i n  tlic long term, certain positive 

consoquences for Latin ~ m c r l c a .   or csaniplc, Latin 
Arncrican gowrnmctnts would I.)e forced to pcrfed 
fiscal reforms in order to procure the capital ncces- 
sary for thcir public cspcnditiirc: and dcvclopmcnt 
projccts. Even this n:oultl leave unrctsohwl the prob- 
Icni of how to attract niorc forcigii currcncy. But thc 
Unitcc1 Statcs woiilrl probablv continue its participa- 
tion in ir.itc!rnational organizations, and othcr indus- 
trial countrics might wcll increase thcir sharc in 
finiuiciiig Latin hniorica with the Imspccts of corn- 
incrcial &pinsion. It is difficult to conceive that this 
financing would bc al.)lc to fill complctcly the vac- 
iiiiin lcft by tlic ‘IJnited St:itcs, biit :it least it would 
proviclc thc opport~inity for J,atin Ainc:rica to divcrsi- 
fy its (:coiioinic relations. 
:I canccllation of the “speciid relationship” with 

Litin Ainc?rican nations woiild forcc: them to facc?, in 
thc! short t c m i ,  thc: growing competition of otlicr 
coriiitrics :iiitl, i n  tlio long terin, to rationalizc thcir 
s!.stc:ms of protliiction ;ind to s w k  greater cconomic 
clivorsification. This situation coiiltl also constitute a 
strong stiinuliis to proniotc, iipon realistic and sori- 
011s Ixiscs, thc ocoiioinic i~itcgri~tioii of Latin Aincrica. 

Ono might think tliiit a gcn(!r;il retreat by the IJnit- 
et1 States would crctatc in rii;iiiy Idatin Arnericaii gov- 
ctriimc.tnts tlic? tomptation to nationdizct forcign com- 
panics. niit sucli :in action woultl not lie casily rcal- 
iztrd. First, the iicgotiating forcc of tlict large corpor- 
ations is rootcd more in its own ccoiioinic powcr than 
in thc support IVashington offers. Second, thc can- 
cellation of official aitl by the U.S. would clfeet 
advcrscl!~ thc biilaiicc of payments of those countrics 
I,)iit it w ; u ~  cn11:incc! tlic negotinting position of large 
forctigii CoIlipiinics. Thesc cornpanics woukl h:iw 
;ivaiI;ibIe c:ipitaI to fill thc void left by economic 
nit1 ~~rc~vioiisly provided by tlic: Uiiitcd States. Final- 
ly, the problem of acccss to modern technolobry 
&)IM continuc for tIiosc countrics. 

But let 11s cwiminc tlic possibilitios inhcrcnt in the 
second of tlic liypotlicscs wc incntioncd earlier: 
partial witlidrand of the Unitcd Statcs to the West- 
ern ITemisphere. Bcforc anything else, this decision 
coiiltl signify tlio rc‘c~riicloscc~icc of tlic politics of 
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vance clevclopment. Among incentivcs for tho de- 
velopment of ncw business, the attraction of forcign 
invcstmcnt and thc promotion of North American 
foreign tradc would rank high. The situation would 
not be changcd significantly from the present actu- 
ality, although now tho recipient couiitrics would bc 
clcarly advised beforehand of tlic situation. 

ut let 11s consider the third hypothesis: B LJnitcxl States withdrawn1 to the north- 
ern part of thc Ilcmisphere. The outstanding feature 
of this cvcntuality is that it would carry distinct iin- 
plicatioiis for cilch of thc two subrc!gioiis of Latin 
Amcrica. For South Amcrica the cons(!qucnccs would 
be, in gcncral, similar to those of the first hypothcsis. 
evcn when the possibility exists that thc Unitcd 
Statcts would rcsolvc with othcr powcrs to ncutralizc 
tlic aroa. For Mc.lcxico, Cciitral Arnc:ricil illid tlic Ca- 
ribbean, with tlic exception of Cuba, the consc- 
cpiences would lie the samc a s  tliosc contcmplatcd 
under the sccond hypothcsis. 

The only distinction, in light of this situation, 
would \IC thc rc1:itions that would probaldy cmcrgc 
htwL‘cn thc two subregions of 1,iitin Anicrica. Most 
probablc is that one of tlic parts, cxposcd to a grow- 
ing nssociatioii with thc IJnitcd States, woulcl slowly 
sctparatc from thci othcr, \vliich would bc ilbiintloricd 
to its owii luck. IVitli timcb, this scparatioii ~ o ~ i l d  1 ~ -  
coinc more cvitloiit. Thc Iiorthcrii part would bccome 
a typical csnmplc of dcpc!iidcnt dc?v~lopnicnt in tlic 
stvle of Pucrto Iiico, althoiigh without the spcct;icu- 
I;J ac~vanccs of tliis country, sincc it wouM not bc 
able to transfer its d ~ i ~ i ~ g r i ~ p h i c  “surpluses” to the 
Uni td  Stiitcs. Thc soiithcrii part, in thc short tcrin, 
would probably ,not ov(:rcoi~ic: tlio stagiiation brought 
about by tlic r(tadjustrn(.!iit of its dcoiioiny. Ncvortlic- 
Icss, it is possiblo that with tirnc! it worild cstahlisli 
the bases for its own indcpenclcnt i1nd sclf-gcnc!ratcd 
dcvctlopmcmt. Yot, o i i c  coiild hop(: that, with t h e ,  
South .Arric:rica would lic al)lc to coinplomcnt i f  not 
intcgratc tlic cconomics of its various countrics. The 
countricbs of the nortlictrri p i r t  worild, in  this sccn;irio, 
liccornc incrc;isingly isolatcd i l l id inorc c1trpciitlc:nt 
upon tlic! [J.S. 

Rut wliat, finally, arc thc main prob;il)ilitic*s in 
light of the roccnt actions of tho Nison Administra- 
tion? 111 his mcssagc: to Congress in Fol?ruary, 1871, 
Prcsidciit Nisori clcclarotl tliilt thc US. should not 
abiilicloli Latin Airicricn to its fate. 0 1 1  that occasion 
I i c  said thc following: “Thc Uiiitcd Statcs sliould 
makc room for diwrsity and try to maintain tlic fibcr 
of 1ic:misphoric iinity. IVe cannot pcrinit oursclvcs a 
witlitlrawal in frustration or remain iso1:itccl.” 

Ncvcrthclcss, the: concrete d(:tids of Nison’s poli- 
cies, coiitriiry to thc Congrcssional mcssag:, siiggcst 
an iritctrest in discngagcmont from tho “special re- 
lationship.” The first proof secins to bc in thc attitude 
of passivity assumed by the Administration with re- 
g ird  to tho bcllioosc! conflict bCtwccn El Salvador 

sphcrcs of influcncc. If the Unitcd States wcrc to 
abandon Asia and Africa it would thcn conccntratc 
on thc continent of North ilmcrica for its political 
iiction, with all the bcncfits and disiidviintngcs it 
would bring to Latin American coiintrics. 

If the USA rctrcatcd to the M’estcrn Hcmisphcre, 
it would probably reinforce its politicid vigilance in 
Latin America with the goal of avoicling strong shifts 
toward the lcft. ?he mcthods for preventing this 
worilcl bc, nevc!rtlic:less, distinct from those practiced 
up to now. There would bc, onc hopes, no more pre- 
occupation with creating social structures intcndcd 
to resist thc influencc of rcvolutionary prop;iganda, 
nor evcii to propagntc in favor of dcmocracy, ivhicli 
was the cssciitial purposcc of the Alliancc for Prog- 
ress. The new tactic wonld support the status qiio, 
indcpcnclciitly of \vhctlier it is of civil or military, 
progressivc! or conservativc character. Thc instni- 
ments would lie fundamentally econoinic, though 
grauting to tho Latin American governments a con- 
dition of “pnrtiicrs,” as Presidcnt Xison would now 
say. This policy would try to avoid patcrnalistic at- 
titiiclcs h i t  witliout disrcgarcliiig the use of ccoiiomic 
sanctions. 

Under tlie ncw situation, economic rclations with 
Latin rjincricaii would haw, conscxiucntly, :in wen 
grcatcr rc;ison to lxisc thomsclvcs on i1 “spc!cial rc- 
lationship.” Thc cntronchment of thc? United Stntes 
in its tridi tional liulwark obviously woulcl have to 
oroatc for it greater obligations to the countrics iii the 
uta, in what woiild ho consiclcrcd just rcciprocity. 
This ncw “spccial rclationsliip” n v ”  be Iic:vcrtholcss 
distinct from the prcvious onc:. Economic aid, for 
c~s;unplc, which is actuallv in dangcr of bc>ing cnn- 
cc4cd by Congrcss, would continric flowing, but up- 
011 ww i1sstllnptions. 

During thc climax of tlie cold war on the conti- 
ncnt, North Aincrican cxonolnic aid was grantor1 in 
exchangct for political cooperation. Latin ‘American 
cooper:ition was solicited to isolate Cuba from thc 
Hcmispherc :incl to combat thc rcvolutionary gcrins 
in  thc: area. As Washington’s fcxr about subvcrsivc 
movc:nients o f  thc? Castroist typc snbsidctl, cconornic 
tiid bogmi to be saddletl with cmnditions of a tcchni- 
cal and commc:rci;il natiire. Fiiiancial cooperation 
stoppcd having ;I political pricc. Inst(tii<l, political 
considerations werct roplaccd by financial discipline, 
invcstment plans ;ind o1)ligatoi-y purchascs in thc 
North Amcrican market. 

IJndc:r the hypothesis of witliclrawal to the IVcst- 
crn I Icmisplicrc, thc tormcmt to which economic aid 
is now sribjcct would provc to havc bccii rncrcly 
transitory. ‘I’hc: Congross of thc Unitcd Statcs ivould 
approve a new foreign aid law that would, once 
passed, enjoy the approval of the Estrcntivc. Thc 
tcrmiriation of tlic old law would providc an oppor- 
tunity for relicwing the criteria for cstcnding aid. 
Thc ncw prcrcquisitcs would be economic and, in 
tlic juclgincnt of thc IJnited Statcts at least, would ad- 
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ancl 1101itli1r:is. On that occ:ision, the North American 
delcgatioii to the OAS abstained from participating 
iictivcly and left thc Latin Americans to take tlic ini- 
tiative and tlie Iciidersliip. Very important too, a s  an 
cxuiiplc of this ncw attitudc of Washington, is tlie 
fact that tlic tcii per cent import tax approved by 
Nisoii wxi iinposcd equally on all nations of the 
~ o r l d ,  not cscluding C:inada and T A n  America. 
This action caused consternation among the countries 
of thc Ilc~nisphcrct, principally in Canatla and Mexi- 
co, wliicli, as immediate neighbors of the United 
States a i i d  Inrgo partncrs in North Amcricaii coin- 
 norc cc i n  the area, sufforcd most from the tax. 

Tlicsc two cormtries hac1 undcrstood, until that 
m o i t i c i i t ,  tliat Iiy virtue of tratlition and special cir- 
ciiiiist:iiiccs t1it:v liacl a right to preferenti;il trcat- 
incnt. ~ l i c  best' proof of t~iis is t~iat  bot11 tried to 
Iicgotiatc sc!p:ir;it~ly and indcpendcwtly from other 
couiitrics tlic clisperisation of the stated rate. Ilcspitc 
this, tlict Nixoii ~~dmi~iistrntioii up to now h:is not 
disp~~~iscd thcni froin that protective actioii, a s  it has 
not dispciisccl any other country. 

Finally, there ‘is the threat that liangs over t ~ i c  
coimtrics of the arca  and over tlic rcst of thosc that 

;ire on the road to clcvelopmcnt-the thrcat that eco- 
nomic aid programs might bc canccllcd. I t  is neces- 
sary to rnakc clear that this thrcat results from ac- 
tions of Congrcss, not of the American President, 
but there are reasons to suspect that it has the sup- 
port o f  Prcsidcnt Nixon. As I stated previously, for 
thc Uiiitccl Statcs Govcrnmcnt this could bc thc OD- 
portuiiity to ovctrcome thc ern1~arr;issincnt of the 
jutlgment of thc past and to rcstriicturc programs of 
aid upon new bases :incl critcria. 

,111 these rcccnt occurrences indicatc that thc 
United States is prcparing a gcneral witlidrawal of 
forcigri policy that woiild includc tlic abandonmcnt 
of Latin America. Still, this scems difficult to crcdit 
if one takes into acconnt thc geopolitical rcalitics. It 
is more reasonahlo to tliink that thc United States is 
rovising its foreign policy and that many of the prcs- 
c ~ t t  rnciisiircs, i i i  relation to Latin America; are simply 
transitory. At most and at best they constitute an ele- 
mcmt of prcssiirc to help Latin America to “become 
conviiicc:d” by hcrself that tlic futiirc road to follow 
is ii i  association with the United States, but based 
i i p o n  new critcria, new bases of uiiderstanding and 
coopcration. 


